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On October 9, i_61,, the White House Office referred to the Director _:'"'
of the B_reau of the Budget, for appropriate handlln_, a petition by

the Legislature of Guam in which the President is urged to "revoke
Executive Order No. 868S as it applies to the territory of _uam." 9_t

order, as amemded, provides for the "Ouam Island Naval Defensive 8e_

Area" sad the "@usa Island Naval Air 8pace Reservation." _he Legis-
fixture Objects to the provision in the order which forbids the entrance

of any person, other than those on public vessels of the United States, :_;.'.:
or any vessel or aircraft, other th_n public vessels and aircraft of

the United States, into the are_ without authorization by the Secret_ry

of the Navy. _mong other things, they believe this provision is archaic, •._;,,_,_:_..
prevents the development of civilian industry _nd tourist tre_e_ makes :_!t',_,
second-class citizens out of persons residing on Guam Island, and is ':'i!_i!j!!'-i
generally Incc_tible with the development of local self-gover-_ment. ,_,.'.;._-'._,.•y,_-. ,<!.

On April 16_ last, Senator Gruening made a statement before the Senate _£i_i'._,;;
relative to Guam e_d. inserted in the Con@resslonsl Record an article
from the March 1_;0 Callfornls I_w Review headed "Peacetime Martial L_w

in Guam" (Congressional Record, pp. 6076 ff. ) Views and conclusions :":_

critical of the securlty-clearance program under E.O. 8683 are set !)!_::

forth in the _rtlcle. (Questions as to the validity and force of E.O. '_.i'_:;D'8683 were r_ised ,_bythe authors of the above-mentioned article, et ::"_m__'..:.',?_,

el. )_ but not directly declded_ in the 1961 Clrcui% Court of Appeals _',',i!'_,_icases ]_/enaventl_1_ vs. the United States of America and 8uente vs. the _iu'_:

United States of America (291 F. 2d 86 )). ,'. ;..,.
.:... ,

The Navy Dep_rtment, by letter of M:_rch _, 1962, has advised that it :,-"",..b."."_-
objects to the revocation of E.O. 8683 (citing, in connection therewith, ;_"_'_i,_
_*s_'s vital military importance and an apprehension over the security :';'J'_.:
of @uam from new and continuing sources of d_nger) and has further _'L;.::;

stated that "On _ept_ber 14, 1961, the Secretary of the N_vy approved /jill _

th_ susp_.sion o_ entry control requirements into Gua_ for U.8. citizens .i-!_.,..for a slx-month period. This t_por_ry suspension w_s extended Indefi- _.':":

nltely by the Chief of Naval Operations on October 5. 1961 126 FR 9503). ;,i::ii _
No further suspension of the administrative regulat.ons under the ex- ..,.,
ecutive order which would permit the entry of non-U.S, citizens or ....,,.._-;
foreign flag vessels or aircraft is contemplated at the present time." ",,_::L



(_;e _re informally a_.vlsed tl_t Bma_tor_ Jackson and Anderson some ._,_-L"
w_eks Bgo re.tested the D_par_m_m_,of Def_.se to review the _,,.._a _I_.::.
sqcurity program, including its c_ntltutic_al aspects, and that the _I-';_
Jc,lnt

Chiefs of Staff are now _ng such a review,) i_:_i_;'

_e Secretary of the Interior, by letter of May 15' 1_o62,ha_ expre,_sed _:_:.:.
.:,,,._t.1._y With the lifting of such re.trier, ions of this see_u-lty p_ogr_ _;,_I,

_'" _,y be no lcn_r necessary or _ieh _ill no_ affec_ the defense _:._ii.:p<_ture of the I_Ate_ Btates, and h_,_point_, out t_._tthe eee_rity

r._q_Lirem_tsmake diff_eult the a_dni_tr_tion of the civilian govern- _i.'.ii:..
m_nt of _._1 but he h_8 al_o observed th_t _he D_p_rt_nt of the "_:.'.
Z_terior te not tn _ position _o cnmm,_t on defense eo_miderattons _lth _<:_"_

re,peat to the mt.lltaavy security prog_ in Guam. i_,_

I_.sec_,_sto us (I) that the com,nmications frc_ the N_vy a._d_nterlor _,.,_._..
D_-parhm_ntsneither point clearly t_ th_ proper orange of a_.tionwith .. :"..'>.
r_stect to _.0. 8693 nor waxrant a firm concluslo_ that no aetlOn Is _ _' 1 "_

c,_Aled for, sm_ (2) that the deter_Instion of the proper coYtrseof ,_:.._
_,;tionIS dependent upon consideration, which your office may bring ._";_'_I'..:

:i;-_ ,.

to bear c_ this _tter, While national security considerations cannot r_,,:.!
b9 disre_rded, ve believe that t_e reasons advanae_ by the (_.Am X,e_gis- _:_':'.:"
in,ture have _ great deal of meri_. The continuation of the restriction9 ,_,_',_;,_
contained in l.O. 8683 do not appear to be co_atlble wlth our _ener_l _._:

Fnliey tO increase local self-govezlvnent. It seems to US _t alYPr°_rt" _:,"_ia_,:e_t_s could Ibe taken to safe_a_ our _uaa bases _ust a_ they are

o? the type eontalned in E.O. 8683. ¥o,_ m1_Ice as 'to the cmu_e of ' :,v,-_.
a_,.tlonwhich would be _x_s_ in the national interest on this matter w_uld -_'_-___.,..:':
b _ _ppreciated. , _-_

_me twelve naval defensive se_ areas were established in the Pacific ._":'_,,
O_e_n In 1939, 19_I, and 1952 and ei_h_ such naval air space reserve- _.-_?:

%ions were esta_llshed _ i_i. _ese apparently have been ters_tnated _ii_!o,_ly in respect of Palmyra I_larvt, l_ose Island, end _u.il_ I_land. W9
h_ve prepared _ _able which identifies these various areas and rcserva- _':_:

/_t,ttl_ -"'_.

forward here_,_h a eo_y of (I) s_eh of the doct_m_mts referred to above, ii';-_:
(.o.)v..O.8683, notations as to past am d mts thereof, and (S) .....'
per_Inemt Navy Departmen_ reg_tlons. :_,i:_
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